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First District—Noble J. Greg-
ory, incumbent Democrat, 32,-
121; William E. Porter, Republi-




Thomas W. Hines, Republican,
29,124.
Third—Thruston B. Morton,
Republican, 61,899; Emmet O'-
Neal, incumbent Democrat, 44,-
599.
Fourth—Frank L. Chelf, in-
cumbent Democrat, 33,116: Don
V. Drye, Republican. 29,304.
Fifth—Brent Spence, tecum-
bent Democrat, 26.444; Marion
W. Moore, Republican 25.240.
Chapman. in-
cum▪ bent Democrat, 43,176; W D.
Rogers, Republican, 35,388.
Seventh—W. Howes Meade.
Republican, 30,070; A. J. 'Jack
May, Incumbent Democrat. 20,-
596.
Eight—Joe B. Bates. incum-
bent Ormocret, 33,408; R a y
Schamauch, Republican, 30.127.
Ninth—John M. Robsion. in-
cumbent Republican, 51.920.
without opposition. (Wayne
county failed to send in Rob-
sion's votes).
K. F. Hughes, chairman of the
State Election Board, said it
wOuld meet Monday to certify













Jerry Moss Chapter No. 119,
Royal Arch Masons, held their
annual election of officers last
night. Elected to serve the
Chapter for the next 12 months
were:
H. B. Reaves, High Priest; H.
B. Whitnel, King; R. U. Kirk-
land, Scribe; John T. Price, C
of H; L. Kasnow, P. 8.; H. J.
Potter, RA.C.; V. J. Voegell,
Mester Third Veil; Wm. Cowell,
Master Second Veil; G. L. De-
Myer, Master First Veil; N. 0.
Cook, treasurer; T. J. Smith,
etandolph Cohn, senti-
nel.
The chapter has enjoyed a
very prosperous year under the
supervision of Ossamanion
George C. Hall and his efficient
corps of officers, and is looking
forviard with bright prospects




Staff Sergeant R. A Poland,
U. S. army recruiting sergeant
of Paducah office, was in Fulton
yesterday. Arosteding to Sgt.
Poland it is permissible to en-
list in the service with a choice
of the division in which enlist-
mail will be served. At present
mati in the 1st Cavalry
Dielden, Iltit Infantry Division.
THI Infantry Diviel nth In-
IteaDivision. or /18th In-
Dividone Wing ae-
M of divisiods
are IOW *Maned in the Paci-
fie.
MS gi=on of the Pa-
it!„ rioffice is now isepa 
Fulton; Mrs. Zis il-
, Clinton; Klitland'a,
G
. 111011111SNIAlkliaat aim am
19 of the post Union City: 0. C. H=mangtere,
2gr:' beg= In Mayfield. Hickman Drug Co., •
Kentucky Today 'Dogs May Not







v- Enter Tourney!Ethel U.Lo
the Theodore Ahrens Trade
School, died yesterday. She had
been head of the school since
It was establised in 1926.
ration
Associated Press Leased Wire
tOtr
Fulton, Kentucky, Wednesday Evening, November 20, 1946
Important Notice Reds Agree To Gtve Complete CIO Condemns
To Our Advertisers
Several Fulton merchants
and businessmen have called
the Daily Leader office with- Lake Success, N. Y.. Nov. 20—
in the past two or three days (AP)--Soviet Foreign Minister
(*inquire about advertisements V. M. Molotov announced today
solicited by telephone, which that Russia was ready to ac-
they understood were to be cept a United States proposal
Immerged In our newspaper. that all members of the Unit-
ed Nations submit complete
figures on all troops at home
and abroad.
He declared that Russia and
the United States were in com-
plete accord and added that
jlossia WIRs react, to draft
agreements -to carry out the
proposal which originally was
made in the U. N. Assembly by
Warren R. Austin, head of the
U. S. delegation.
Molotov spoke before the As-
esembly's Political Committee,
which had met to take up a
Soviet proposal that all U.N.
Sponsor Dinner members report on troops andbases they maintain on non-
enemy territory.
Molotov withdrew this and
submitted a new proposal which
provided for reports giving the
following information:
1. Where and in what numbers
troops are located on non-enemy
territory.
2. At what points in enemy
states and in what numbers
Allied troops are located.
8 p. m. 
3. At-what points in these ter-
toritories air and naval bases of
Tickets are $5 Per Plate, and Allied states are located and the
will be sold in advance. Those i of garrisons in such bases.
who plan to attend are urged to 4. The information should ap-
buy tickets before noon Monday, ply to the situation as of Nov.
November 25. Table reservations 1. Inns
Includes Home Troops
Then extemporaneously he
broadened the question to in-
clude data on troops at home.
He said the Soviet government
We have made no telephone
solicitations of this sort, nor
do we plan to do so in the im-
mediate future.
Our advertising manager:SI
Ed Sensing, is at present the
'sole authorized agent of Use
Daily Leader. When istiditiotts
are made to our advertising
staff, we will inform our ad-
vertisers in our news columns.
Hickman Clubs
Turkey Dinner Will Be
Served At High School
Thursday, November 28
Hickman civic duns jointly are
sponsoring a Thanksgiving
Turkey dinner November 28 at
the Hickman high school audi-
torium.
Dinner will be served from 6
Frankfort—The Public Serv-
ice Commission has approved
relleiral of two rural line con-
Mgasition certificates for the
lStucky and West Virginia
Piffter Company, Ashland. The
are in Carter. Greenup and
counties. The com-
mission also has issued a certi-
' fleet' $11 Lone Oak, In McCrack-
en county, to construct and
operate a water plant.
Henderson—A broken neck
suffered In an accident yester-
day at the Mmermon Mine near
ihiff City in Henderson county
=Lista! to James Otho, NI-year-old miner, Cor-
tese: Paul II. Moss reported. He
INad there were eyewitnesses to
the accident.
Louisville—Whisky in Ken,
tuoky bonded warehouses is
underinsured $00,000,000 as a
restlit of price increases Mince
CPA ceilings were abolished, ac-
cording to Adolph Reutlinger,
head of a Louisville insurance
agency. Distillers' inventories
were covered adequately with
fire protection a month ago
when the value of whisky under
CPA ceiling was approximately
SO • gallon on stock earmarked
for blending, Reutlinger said.
He added that bulk wW,sky now
Is valued at $10 or $11 a gal-
lon.
Lexington—The Kentucky As-
=of colleges and sec-schools and educational
centimes have scheduled two-
day joint meetings at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky opening
Nov. 29.
Lexington—Donald V.hite of
Owensboro has been elected
president of the Kentucky Fu-
tare Retailers Association, an
ptnisation composed of high
elalo01 students studying retail-
Other officers include: John- 
of Covington. Charles




Patsy Dolton, Corbin, treasurer,
and Eloise ?reinter. Harlan, re-
porter. .
Basketball Team Must
Be One Of Top Four For
1947 Tournament Bid
Yesterday's story about the
Fulton basketball schedule which
stolen that the Bulldogs will
play In the Jackson Purchate
tournament January 31-Feb-
ruary I was not entirely correct
—unless our crystal ball was in
good working order.
Only the top four teams in the
Purchase conference will parti-
cipate in the tournament. These
teams will be selected on their
won-lost record for the season
prior to January 31.
Thus, Fulton must earn one of
the top spots in the conference
to enter the tournament.
may be secured from Mrs. Don
Henry, president of the Hick-
man P-TA, phone 104.
Appearing on the evening's
program will be Charlene San-
ford, Grace Cavender and Mra
Doris Wiley of Fulton; Mrs.
Julian Streeter, Caroline Luten,
Geneva Wright, Patricia Dick
and Charles Markham of Hick-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Jackson and Jackie Jackson of
Clinton; Ralph Adams and Pat-
er Harrison if Cayce; Jimmie. Five Sportsmen Who Are
Sealdne, Pad and Rob-, In North Michigan Write
art Clear of Unice! Cl.




-r-Allse Lanier this -morning -
caved a post card from Paul
Boyd, now on a hunting trip in
northern Michigan with four
other Fulton mgn, which raid,
"Each and every one of us Is
having a wonderful time here
at the '500 club.' We will be home
about Sunday."
Others at the club are Aaron
Butts, R. E. Sanford, Buck
Bushart and Bob White.
The other side of the card
showed the snow-covered lodge
on Lake Gogebic. Marinesco,




The Mayfield city council last
night decided to take over the
Job of erecting 168 concerete
steeet markers for the city of
Mayfield.
The Mayfield Junior Chamber
of Commerce recently sponsor-
ed a campaign to raise $750 for
purchasing the street markers.
Official Returns From Nov. 5th
Election Are Announced Today
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 20—(AP)
—Official totals of the Novem-
ber 5 election compiled in the
Secretary of State's office to-
day gave John 8. Cooper, Re-
publican, a 41.833 majority over
John Y. Brown, Democrat, In
the race for the United States
Senate. The returns showed
Cooper got 327,652 votes and
Brown, 288429.
W. A. Sandefur, Socialist, and
only other candidate in the
race. got 1,638.
In the Court of Appeals race,
Third Appellate District, incum-
bent Judge Clyde B. Latimer,
Republiron, received a 10,099
majority over his Democratic
opponent, Joseph 0. Polio. The
official totals were: Latimer,
44,029 and Folks, 33,040.
The official tabulation of the
congressional races was compil-
ed in the Secretary of State's
office as follows: '
Mrs. Sadie Root Tuggle
Dies At Barbourville
harbourville, Ky., Nov 20—
(API—Mrs. SUM/ Root Tuggle,
wife of Judge Jesse D Tuggle
and mother of Kentucky's Lieu-
tenant Governor Kenneth H.
Tuggle, died last night following
an extended illness.
Funeral terrieol will be held
at the First Christian Church
noes unseen.
Figures On All Armed Forces
was ready to accept Austin's
proposal in this respect and to
conclude agreements to this ef-
fect.
He said there was no justifi-
cation for the maintenance of
"Allied troops" in any friendly
country with the exception of
small contingents needed to pro-
tect lines of communication.
At the same time, he ...-
dared that Russia had adhla
drawn her troops from Norwpy,
Denmark, Yugoslavia, CzeOes
osiovakia and Iran.
Molotov spoke before the po-
litical committee of the Unit-
ed Nations Assembly in support
of a Soviet demand that all U.
N. members disclose figures on
the number of troops and bas-
es they now have on non-ene-
my territory.
Apparently referrring to the
United States, he said "A greet





Fight For More Shooting
Grounds At Reelfoot '
Union City, Tenn.—Renewal
of a fight to open additional
areas of the present federal
game refuge on Reelfoot Lake
to duck hunting was announced
yesterday by a group of (Mon
county sportsmen. including the
Obion county Izaak Walton Lea-
gue and a group of militant elre
GI's.
Spearheading the movement
to extend the area for d
hunting is Ralph Morton, U
City hotel man, sportsman
ardent advocate of Reelfoot
as a hunting ground.
In a statement Monday, Ho
ten geecIF.egp. "1_1  sta,
nobody kncrwi where
can go on Reelfoot to kill a
duck. People ask me where to
go—I can't tell them. The guides
can't tell them. There just isn't
any hunting area left."
Morton recalled I. statement
made here in January, 1945, by
Gill Gigatead, manager of the
federal refuge at Reelfoot, that
the, ducks were being saved for
the GIs' who were at that time
fighting the war.
"We have waited and we have
saved the ducks for the GI's,"
Morton said Monday. "Now the
GI's are back and they want to
go hunting; but the limits of the
refuge are just the same that
they always were. Maybe the
ducks are there for the Min but
they can't get them. Nobody can
get them. We want to see this
situation corrected."
Proponents of the extension
of the hunting area insist that
the duck hunter must be given
more room and more opportuni-
ty to shoot. They declare that
the federal refuge now includes
90 per cent of the shooting area
on the lake, leaving the hunters




A mass meeting to determine
what the Graves county war
memorial will be is to be held at
the Graves county court house in
Mayfield Tuesday evening, No-
vember 28.
Mentioned as possibilities for
the memorial are a stadium, a
playground and park, a swim-
ming pool and an auditorium.
Dr. E. C. Walters of Graves
county has offered his 53-acre
farm two miles from Mayfield
as the site for a stadium, if this
type memorial is desired.
Lexington Paper
Wins Libel Suit
Lexington, Ky., Nov. fo -(AP ,
---rtrcult Judge Chester D
Adams yesterday ordered a di
reeled verdict in favor of the
Lexington Herald-Leader in a
libel suit brought by Mrs Bar-
bara Travis Vs.nderpool
The plaintif sought damages
for a story published Nov 18.
1945. which she claimed was
libelous. The paper claimed the
story was true and was obtain-
ed from police sources.
The story related Incidents on
a eh • bus that led to her arrest




Shutdown Is Set For
Next Monday; Blamed
On Strikes At Mines
Paducah,, Ky., Nov. 20—(AP)
—The Illinois Central shops will
close here after next Mondays
shifts, John Welsch, shop super-
intendent, said today, because
of "work stoppages at the
mines."
Welsch said about 1,100 men
out of a total of 1,173 now em-
ployed in the shops will be
laid off after the 3:40 p m. and
midnight shifts.
He said only smut 50 men
would be retained to maintain
the power house and to com-
plete repairs on a locomotive.
T. K. Williams, Kentucky di-
vision auperintendent, said work
stoppages at about 17 Southern
Illinois mines Tuesday and 10
reported on the Kentucky di-
vision today were responsible
for the layoff.
Williams said about 60 per-
cent of the tonnage carried on





Dropped From List For
Failure To Report Pay
Washington, Nov., 20—( AP I —
The Veterans Administration re-
ported today it has suspended
subsistence payments to ap-
proximately 150,000 ex-Ols for
failure to report earnings in
school or job training.
The payments, made under
the 01 Bill of Rights, amount
to $65 monthly for unmarried
veterans in school or on job
training and to $90 monthly for
married men. More than 1,200,-
000 veterans draw the allot-
ments.
Tuition payments, made di-
rectly to schools, are not af-
fected.
Under legislation passed last
summer, veterans' payments and
earnings are limited to a total of
$175 monthly for those without
$7,700,000,000 fund available for dependents and to $200 monthly
pay raises in 1947. for thOse with dependents. In
the event those figures are ex-
ceeded, the subsistence allow-
ances must be reduced accord-
ingly.
The Veterans Administration
warned on Nov. 1 that the sub-
sistence allowances would be
halted unless reports of earnings
were received Nov. 5. Suspens-
ions are to remain in effect un-
til the information has been re-
ceived.
Mayfield, Ky., Nov. 20—Auc- VA said payments have b
een
tion sales of air-cured (one_ disc
ontinued to 149,048 recipients
cker) tobacco will open in and that several 
branch offices
sli 
have not yet reported the num-Mayfield on Friday, November
ber of deliquenta in their areas.19, it was announced this week
by the Mayfield Tobacco Board
of Trade.
Sales will be held this reason
at five tobacco warehouses, the
J. B. Humphries Floors, Ligon
Brothers Floors. Mayfield Loose
Leaf Floors, Enterprise Floor and
Mayfield Tobacco Company Floor.
With the addition of thousands
of square feet of warehouse space
Shia season, the Mayfield mark-
et is adequately prepared to
care for peak loads of tobacco
deliveries and buyers represent-
ing all the big markets will be
on the warehouse floors at each
sale.
The warehouses here have al-
ready begun receiving tobacco
for the opening sales.
Order Against-
mers' Strike




Atlantic City, N J., Nov 20
—(API --The CIO convention to-
'fy condemned a Federal Court
order designed to head off a
full-scale coal work stoppage as
a "clear violatioe of the Nor-
ris-LaGuardia Act,"
The delegates approved un-
animously an anti-labor in-
junctions resolution to which
they added
"We condemn the action tak-
en by the Federal Government
In obtaining a sweeping injunc-
tion against the United Mine
Workers of America
"This is a clear violation or
the Norris-LaGuardia Act
"No anti-labor injunctions can
dispose of the problems now con-
fronting workers who see their
earnings shrink before the fast
rising cost of living.
"American Democracy cannot
tolerate any attempt to impose
economic slavery through vic-
ious anti-labor injunctions."
The name of John L. Lewis,
Mine Workers' president who re-
named from the CIO to the AFL
Last winter, was not mentioned
during the proceedings on the
anti-labor injunctions resolu-
tion
Van Battier, chairman of the
Resolutions Committee and of
the CIO's southern organising
drive, told the delegates before
they voted that he had as much
experience on labor injunctions
as anyone in the room
"Insofar as the mine workers
are concerned, we are not going
Into the merits of the controver-
sy in any way, except as it in-
volvesuseor duaiof the Intelt„m cwaan4cin tolab
said, adding:
"We are against labor Injunc-
tions anywhere at any time."
In a drive to put industry on
the defensive the CIO predicted




Hold First Sales On
Friday, November 29th
(API—Six persons were known
dead and about 90 injured to-
day as the result of last night's
earthshaking gas explosion
which shattered the Ideal Laun-
dry Plant and damaged scores
of buildings in the northeast
section of Greenville.
State guardsmen patrolled the
damaged area, assisting city po-
lice in preventing looting. Some
residences, abandoned by their
occupants after they were shak-
en by the blast, were reported
robbed last night.
The dead were: J. Carl Tram-
mell, 41, plant superintendent;
J. Wylie Mims, 48. manager of
a bottling plant who was visit-
ing at the laundry; Walter Lee
Harbin. 65. fireman for the
plant, and three negro women
;1161 r, Jerline Simpson,
Earls, and Mary Brown.
Greenville's two major hospi-
tals reported they had $0 pa-
The percentage affected in var-
ious districts ranged from four
to 16 percent of the total en-





Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 20—(API
—The co-ordinating committee
for highway safety in Kentucky
was told at a meeting here yes-
terday that the University of
Kentucky will offer a course in
highway safety for mixed teach-
ers next summer.
Six Known Dead, 90 Injured
In South Carolina Gas Blast
Greenville, S. C.. Nov. 20— tient". Sixty others were given
first aid treatment.
The explosion sent a pillar of
fire and smoke more than a
mile high, visible in nearby
towns. The concussion was so
great that it was felt 25 to SO
miles away.
A survey showed one business
Sant. Necessities, Inc.. and five
-dwellings near the laundry bad-
ly damaged About 75 others
residences were damaged but
not seriously, city officials said.
Many others *Offered broken
window panes, and some had
chimneys toppled and walls
cracked.
General Manger IC R. Haynie
estimated damage to the laundry
at $300,000, not Including cloth-
ing in the plant. Damage to
surrounding property was not
estimated.
The explosion originated, fire-
men said. in a 6,000-gallon tank.
containing SAN inflow of fuel.
FADED Copy
—1--1111191P--
IT'S OURS NOW, BUT
We won't have it after MOM-
her 21. "It," of course, is thessew
Ford at Iluddleston's. Stop by
tomorrow to inquire about it.
Five Cents Per Copy No. 277
Lewis' Lawyers Confer Today
On Next Move In UMW-U. S.
Controversy As Deadline Nears
Third Of State
Mines Are Idle
29,000 Of 50,100 Men
In Kentiick4, Coal Pits
Are Not Working Today
By The Associated Press
More than 120 miner were re-
ported to be closed, out of the
state's 285 pits, with 29,000 min-
ers idle of a total of 50,000 work-
ers in Kentucky's soft coal fields
today.
As tonight's midnight deadline
approached, the time set by
United Mine Workers' Chief
John L. Lewis, for the end of
the mines' government contract,
stoppages were spreading rapid-
ly through Kentucky's six bit-
uminous fields.
In the Harlan area, seven more
mines stopped operations. mak-
ing nine idle in that county. In
addition, 19 mines were reported
closed for lack of railroad cars.
These brought Harlan's total to
28 idle mines and 6417 minors
not working
In the Big Sandy-Elkhorn
field, where there are 60 mines
and 15,000 miners, 51 pits were
reported closed today. with 13,-
000 men not at work.
In Pike and Martin counties,
which are part of the William-
son, W. Va., field 20 mines were
closed out of 21, and 4.282 men
remained away from work out
of 4,300 in all.
Bell county reported two pits
of 15 In the field at a standstill
and 800 men idle with 5,000 on
the mine payrolls
At Hazard, Jake Ellicott. UMW
representative, reported all of
that field's 40 mines and 51600
men at work mid ne walkoets
—expected until iFlEhightif
In the smaller Western Ken-
tucky coal field, incomplete re-
ports showed six pits idle and
1,100 men off the jobs. Several of,
the closed mines there were re-
ported to be down for lack of
cars.
In Muhlenberg county of West-
ern Kentucky, all railroad mines
were reported closed today ex-







Paducah, Ky., Nov. 20 --(APi
—Rudy Stewart has asked City
Manager Charles A. Williams to
prefer charges in ousting him as
city clerk and city alcoholic bev-
erage administrator 'in ac-
cordance with a city ordinance
and state statutes."
Williams dismissed Stewart
from the two posts last week.
Stewart issued a statement
yesterday declaring that in a
conference before Williams
handed him the letter of dis-
missal the city manager "de-
liberately charged me with be-
ing drunk in some of the plac-
els I inspect as part of my dut-
lei."
"This statement was untrue,
and the city manger knew It
was untrue, and I expect to
hold him accountable therefor,"
Stewart added.. He said that he
could prove that he had never
taken a drink on duty and that
he intended to do so "when the
proper time comes."
Stewart said he had employed
Holland G. Bryan and Roy Gar-
rison to represent "my legal
Interests in the controversy be-
tween me and the city manager"
State Institutions Hare
Fairly Big Coal Supplies
Frankfort, Ky., Nov 20—(AP)
—Kentucky institutions which
consume approximately 4800.000
worth of coal annually, have at
lease several weeks supply on
hand, John W. Croley. state pur-
chasing director, said today.
He explained the state con-
tracts early each summer for its
yearly sUPPIY to be delivered
from month to month. State
welfare department officials es-
timated the horsetail; and cor-
rectional institutions under their






By Harold W. Ward
Washington, Nov. 20—(AP)—
John L. Lewis's lawyers went into
an eleventh hour huddle to-
day as the midnight deadline
approached in his showdown
fight with the government.
The United Mine Workers chief
must deride before today ends
whether he will withdraw his
contract termination notice that
always means a shutdown in the
soft coal miner.
Lewis, who may be courting
legal penalties if he falls to do
so, left his suburban home early
but did not go to his office atop
the Union's building.
Neither did he return to the
swank Carlton Hotel suite around
the corner which he engaged
for the duration of the current
crisis.
Yesterday Lewis spent most of
the day at the Carlton. reading
newspapers aild saying nothing.
At issue as the midnight dead-
line approached were varying in-
terpretations of the duration nf
the mine workers' connect with
the government
Lewis served notice last week
that he was ending the contract
at midnight tonight after Seer.
tary of Interior Krug, federal
boss of the government-sized
mines, took the position that
new contract demands should be
pursued with the private owners
of the mines—not the govern-
ment.
Court Gave Order
Krug insists*, the current con-
tract could not be re-opened fosi
forbade Lewis to keep the alb-
(*nation notice.in. effect.
As the crisis headed up Nab
thousands of miners laying down
their tools in nearly all parts of
the coal fields, Krug kept to Ms
office. He stayed in touch with
the situation in the field,, how-
ever, and aides said his door wag
open to Lewis at any time. ,
President Truman. vacation-
ing at Key West, Fla., also held
himself ready for any quick de-
cisions in the struggle.
Lewis's legal staff, headed by
Welly K. Hopkins and WillIsa
E. Leahy, conferred privately oil
the course of action to be tak-
en in meetings the temponUT
Injunction obtained by the jus-
tice department Monday in ittl
effort to head off the threatened
shutdown.
Approximately 100,000 miners





1. The Army announced that
troops will be ready. if needed
to maintain order.
2. The government readied a
call to governom of all states
east of the Mississippi for
"Brownouts" and rationing of
electricity and manufactured
gar—a move affecting millions.
Iowa. Wisconsin, Missouri and
Minnesota may also be included.
3 Republican and Demoenale
lawmakers joined in a ri11131
chorus of demands for labor.
management legislation when the
new congress meets Jan. ;. There
were some scattered demands
from lawmakers for an immedi-
ate special session.
Under Lewis' own formula, the
present government-union con-
tract which went into effect when
the Administration seised the
pits last May becomes "void" at
one minute past midnight to-
night. Presumably. Lewis has un-
til that hour to withdraw his
cancellation of the pact--or risk
punishment for contempt of
court.
He was ordered to withdraw
It in an order Issued by Federal
Judge T. Alan Ooldsborough on
Monday.
Only Enough Coal Lelt
For Cases 01 Urgent N
New York. Nov. 20--(
John D. Small, eivillan p
tion administrates!' say3 If
coal mining ends tonight
will be coal avalla in .
geney stock piles e
government -freeze" '
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th could win f
•
the rest of the boys—all of them
gave all they had, which la gs
IC shbinn be. "did the boys atm
carried the ball and made the
*edibles would not want you
to forget the lest-publicised line-
Men, itithetit who* 'Work the
backfield would have been Im-
potent.
Good coaches are prerequisi-
tes of good teams, and Fulttinl
J. 11. Clotarino and Jack Carter
arc tiro of the best. They talt
the ,Bulldogs how to play t e
ptune as It ShOuld be played, and
earned the respect and thinks
bf the Warn and its supporters.
The citisens of Fulton were out
for each game in record num-
=and many accom
panied the
to near* cities. A great
• of credit for the successf
ul
besulbei must go to the enthusias-
tic backing given the ilulltiog
s
* friends of the team and of
U* seta:Col As this neivepaper
canthented either In the ant-
wet rood fOotball just Isn't play-
ed Veltie etiethette specUfters.
beton ,members of this year'e
. squad will * lost next yea
r by
hian graduation. To those Who l
eave,
year and to than who stay to wear
Phle and white again, we say,
for Ott* us A great

























largely, 1l.7144.641; few good
op to i1.0b; tanners and
rcitilW nwiy 11.10-1i.211; midi-
dm on goodrausap pulls 13.00-
ISM ;few beef bulls MOO
-
IC choice • ra 28.00. medium
and gond, 14X-24.76.
Sheep 1,000; no sale or bids.
WNW Nklois
Sim Jetinan Chand-
n• Ohio, are visiting
Chandler, -Mr. and
and Mr. and
. Eugene Tarry of
thgt past weekend
Mrs. Clarence
r, J. h. tiller la visiting in
11ousten, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eusell and





andw'Z..Z. A. Neale of
_Akron. OW are visiting Mr
. and




100 was Collected yesterday at
the opening of a Ovo-day auC:
UØn 111 the hausebsid goods of
the latr Col. Z. A. Bradley.
Frankfort-0o*. Simeon Wil-
lis yesterday appointed a nine-
man board to consider increas-
ing the states minimum wage
Vales for women and minors in
MI Indilatries except hotels, res-
i
yenta, dry cleaners and
Ong*. The latter industries
' treated seprerately under the
_ tines.
at=d—The Arts BuildingState Teachers Col-
by fire of
last night.
ifite Confined to 
thet et t)le three-story
g Where the shop was lc-
The lass, which inclu4d
ecntIpment, was not esti.
last night, but William A.
Maintenance superintend.
SO, and he expected, It to be
Way.
VII IN A HURRY
—But We Pit 'kin Right!
To give you Who Wyk* *lid at the 
male
wa ' S. MITCHELL, an ex
-
.W wiudllp
port eraboomst lopstring, to assi
st us.
ALIO NO id Ohm. Pkty Mimi
the* vague you're wearing
bog leseff $s dittos in a harry so you ran




Paducah, Ky., Nov. 20— ,/kPi
—A continuance gas granted in
the case bf three men charged
With robbing the Calvert City
blink who were arraigned n




;kir s of rob 
o
,S 1.50. They indicted
Monday. The tinned tee
tldticd lot a siontipyouspeti
case until the ngo,
court, which probablv be
held In JaituatT.
Make surc thct the chiltrozel 
tinier In
playttlintihdra got Snail •












IkecIneaday Evening, Novemter 20, 19
46
A Jury of 12 men had b
een
titter introer, tt was
tTerect the indictment against
Fyffe could net be found
t ibit ginest brogniai
he did riot keball hatft




ef /*di hi bes, Urti 
was 
mAprikteso vUle.,Ey., were Among 
five per-
sons injwired loft night in a two-itAlf the papers re- car collIgioh at the width edge
turned here. TIICy were expected 
otindianapolls.
to arrive today. 
Ma Rorie Christian, 41, and
Mrs. Bethel Chrlsoms, 31, both
01 Danville, suffered heid In-
juries and Were reported in a
aerious ,qonditibti at the Meth-
15dIst HogOltelid here.
Never smoke . in bed or when
dbsing In a chh1r
Injtifeti hi "(Peek
Istitiita, hid.. Ad&








rood and Prices POTATOES CABBAGE
I What's gillIti NO hatitteit? Ii :waft rit, Itiglitql Wk...41) ntii IN* tits astmei U,..s.  NO: I, to either question. Tte tithe, ite_lo tknow though, .Tiu Vi !IN . ritt sto ..#116.
• dune otiv PO df Pricel- lir t Jittb,P,4 ale bles,15." "—P ,
II ai the othet 
Me w % rut itp on Ns. It Oen &Witt O
h onto 
i= Wit mikes




m irb will iiiittek4 actiliii•lige of yha rata .t+ sti
blsi tb
I
na. W hilik thkv are fine. Itira Zing
 iilii 1
17 e" to tit t e t i little later oil. ''iii t " ar4 limi lia •ititte  mark,. herd i
ts trier
Alui itti rtfirI hi **lit.

















il l4ittMITS tnt, Lb. 49
74A,' NU' 'PAPER SHELL P
ECANS, MN Lb. .419 r
i 
Gilli# 1"14111" 





vAtionAmb PEACHES =P Lb, r i
1 
0 
LE SAUCE . ;IMAM . Lb. $19 1
wNytAtimAtary If IN *obi cetk 0(4E. wiipi
l
litiff AV get 611/4 H -11e '















A little ntore expensive *AO Witt Mies
to start with, but ii lath a life time; No





12 ft. sheos  





ME Am 46 a. each
i• ab No each
..; .... .. eath
each gig
NAILS, SUMACS Mkt
tgohr;:iitiims,IfTrt ywoirs are dnoointgbzrysithar y
ouin iotoiprj; souR cuiERRIEsWe know how Soul our farther dr& Melnik
eni 












TtitiATO NICE teNtrqs 23c 1
GREEN GIANT PEAS Pi?ii! 23e i
MAME SARDINES tnArs 10c I
CALSORNIA SARDINES 11.4
1 TALL 23t 1
\ .LINIA  BEANS ,?




House, Vacuum Flicked; 1 Lb.








-Keep en Swatch 43.60
HULK... 1 ' r ' 0 .1 ' SPA . ' 0 lail
CA PEEL 9










1 5 e 4 0 e Pk • roc ' 3 for
 25c 1 0 c....












liretineatty EvertMe, November 20, 1946 Fulton b1, Leafier, i'ulton, kenturity
LAST NIGHTS KENTUCKY Come 28.
NIGH SCHOOL ISAM(ETBALL Fleming 42, Kingdom Come 14
Rockhold 27, Poplar Creek 17
By The ,-.2110clatel Y'Fess Campbellsvllie 33, Columbia
Lexington Latin U, filidelay 28. 28.
Lexington Lafalyette 42, Great Bedford 37, Sulphur 33'
Creasing 37. Manchester 30, McKee 23.
Stamping Grinind lig, Bald Maysville 30, Lawrenceburg
Knob wit.
Ath s 35 GlInmayAlb 2i, 
17.
lifit rt27111Fil6kati
27, alei. ill 19.rt
North Middletelvn 46, itethel
35.
Williamsburg 110, CaVe Glty
10.
Long Jack 29, *adenine 28
(overtime). 210 pounds and towers six feet,
McKee 88, Tyner 12, two inches. He is poison around
Leslie County 41, Cersilb. 32. the net and has a habit of com-




To ' ce 's e 
i This bad news didn't keep the
W el session against Kaintuck playsa Vols from putting on a spirited
• yesterday.
IS
•Perfect Pants Press •
We hare recently ihltalled the lateit machine for
pressing pants—the only one of its kind near here,
excritt its pants /actoties. to their ytit the differ- p
encrttbe give ybu yor first press on this machine
absolutely free! Come in and see why this machine us
is better.
A Free Preto; *ilk Every New Suit or! 
Pants Altered At The OK
Sharpe 55, gulgham Assistants Work Stiond
Vol s Practice
On UK Plays
Coach Bob Neyland, iii
Vi kb A Cold, Lets His
By The Associated fressBiggest Hockey Forward
Cleveland—(AP —Hank Gold- The Tennessee Volunteers,
up, recently purchased by Cie- getting ready for their 
southern
veland from the New York Rang- conference football battle with
era, is one of the biggest for- the Wildcats of Kentucky Satur-
wards in hockey. Hank weighs day, are 
being put through their
paces by assistant coaches.
The Boss Man, Coach Bob Nty-
lend, is abed With a cold and a
sore throat. His physician sent
him there yesterday, but al-
lowed him the hope of getting
back on the field in a day or so.
At Tuscaloosa, the news Was
good for the Alabama football-
ers. Lowell Tew, the Tide's
bright right halfback, return-
ed to the first string backfield
for the first time in three weeks.
And ailing foot has bothered the
hard-running Tidesman, who
now however is ready for the
intersectional weekend clash
with Boston College.
Coach Frank Thomas made
ready to lead the lads today to
Birmingham where they will
take a plane for Boston. The
Tide was in good . shape and
Thomas' spirits were high—what
• with all this and Lowell Tew.•
•▪ Argentina ranks with Canada
as one of the two most import-
• ant surplus food producing









Murray, Ky., Nov. 20—(AP)—
The foothill game between Mur-
ry high school and Grove high
schocl tit Paris, Tenn., will be
played at Paris tomorrow in-
&east of on Thanksgiving Day
Sr originally scheduled, high
schocl offic'ai5 announced here
3 eJerclay. The change was made
in order to permit both tearns
to participate In other coli*OU.
Grott,e h311 lecoetted ale eaf1-1
ier date for Elie MurraY gold
So that It 'eculd participate in
the ployeff tor the West Ten-
nessee conference title.
Murray's unbeaten team has
accepted an invitation to meet
Henry Clay high of Lexington in





Murray, lty., Nov. 20—(Aft/—
The Murray State College
Thoroughbreds are planning to
go all-out in their efforts to de-
feat Tennessee Tech at Paducah
Friday afternoon and Western
Kentucky State Teachers College
at Bowling Green Thanksgiving
Day in order to gain a .500
standing for the current foot-
ball season.
The Ted; Eagles will cc
slight favorite over Murray on
the basis of the records of the
two teams to date. The Tho-
roughbreds downed Tech, 13 to 7,
at Cookeville. Term., last year.
THE ADVE OF PATSY
LATeR WELL HAVE TO





we LL $4.45 Some .k.le•AL) vito
TO ACT AG &JOG R311 ye'
T14eY KA14,44 ALL TOE PASSAGES
OJT OP HERR ' 145,
T1451' 100 ,Sai.scrsoi
y. tr • - •• • • '1 — ' t • ••• ' : e•Done Hisi
R1' ROY CRANE
LOOKS SILLY TO ME. BY THE WAY, WHY, FINE,
4WD Nbu tin TO “LEPRATE BY 041215TY,
RIDING UP SALO MOUNTAIN ON A 1— WELLI'D





























Lily Payne, Clinton, has been
admitted.
Mrs. W. A. Harris is doing
Erie.
Miss Rose /Rohr is doing nice-
ly.
Mrs. W. 0. Locke is improv-
ing.
Mrs Ed Frields is better.
I. R Jeffross is doing nicely.
Mrs. Glenn Jackson 13 improv-
igg
Mrs. Charier* Lamb is better.
airs. Grace Griffin is doing
Tine.
• :Mrs. Ben Faulkner has been
dismissed.
Mrs. Cletus Bizzle is improv-
ing.
Mrs. J. J. St. John is better.
Mrs. S. G. Dyer is doing fine.
Mrs. J. W. Bynum is doing
Herman Thompson is doing
nicely following an operation.
Mrs. Bruce Vincent is doing
tne following an operation.
Mrs. Wayne Bynum is doing
flag.
Slily Burge has been admit-
ted fol an appendectomy.
Mrs. Lloyd Lawrence has been
admitted.
Jones Clinic '
' Mrs. Raymond Bondurant has
been dismlasod.
W.41. Finch is doing fine.
MreLarrimore Taylor and ba-
by are doing nicely.
Little Wen Kay Adams fa
doing fine.
Betty Fawlks remains the
same.
Mrs. Lop, hitter is Improving.
R. M. Bei* is improving.
▪ ftoh Reagihil
„.iiitibtIM Admitted yesterday
*ere Lattntr Phillias, Mrs. D. 0.
eCelroy, Winton city, and John
obey:.
Other parts are Mrs. O. T.
Owens and aby. Mrs, Byrn Mc-
Clare and baby. Mel. Rupert
,Somskii Mrs, Charlie Perguson,
Mrs. Gilds Mid baby,
Alf red ,7,ast Wile Pat-
terson, ckoodth and baby,
re, Be Waldr0 an baby,
. V. ptnitin, ., illy
rs. mice_ *MAW, Clout
Won, and Uri. /Ones Lee and
baby.
Alfrigarit slid Mrs. Howard
Shaw • been dismissed.
ettle sate Of Triaste
aly, Vugaslavia May
`• New york, -Nov, 20.--4AB)--4
letter front Soviet ?Vivien SOUP
isters V. SC Molotov to Italigh
Ambassador Pietro Quaroni -
%dyed talk today of the postibl-
lity of an agreement betwel0
Italy and Yugoslavia to settle




is as complete as the
Market affords


















od you hers Purling
le your full win• 11
fer's supply of tool















OFFICERS AND TEACHERS OF
CHILDREN'S DIVISION MEET
A meeting of the officers and
teachers of the children's di-
vision of the First Methodist
church was held at the church
Monday night at 7:30. Each de-
pertinent had group meetings
first and then the groups met
together for a social hour.
Mesdames Ernest Cardwell,
Howard Edwards, and Milton
Calliharn served delicious re-
freshments to 18 officers and
teachers and one guest, Miss
Nary Ellen Nitschke.
SOUTH FULTON PTA TO MEET
The South Fulton PTA will
Meet tomorrovi night at 7:00 at
the school auditorium. It will
be a special meeting as Mr
Hillard, supervisor of °Won
County Schools, and Mrs. Tom
Wall, council PTA president,
will be present and take part in
the program.
All parents who are interest-
ed in school work are urged to
attend.
MRS. PEWITT HONORED WITH
SHOWER AND LUNCIIEON
Mrs. Mary Pewith, wno will
leave soon for Mayfield to make
her home, was honored With a
miscellaneous shotver and pot
luck luncheon by Mrs. Mrs, Hen-
ry Miller and Mrs. Eph Dawes
at their home on Valley street
Tuesday.
Following the luncheon gifts
were presented to the honoree,
and then were displayed on a
beautifully decorated table in
the dining room. Fall flowers
and ferns added to the attrac-
t1-4ehest of the home for the oc-
casion.
The afternoon was spent in
playing games.
Those attending were Mrs. Ir-
by Holder, Mrs. Jefferson Bar-
clay, Mrs. Shelton Hart, Mrs
Mack Cowell, Mrs. Vernon Mc-
Alister, Mrs. Bill Griffith, and
hostesses and the honoree.
PERSONALS
Louise Richardson. daughter
of Mrs. Willie Richardson. IS 111
viser home,. 306 Paschall street.
Mr. James Carney Hicks left
lid night for Pittworgh, Penn.,
to start his netv position With
the Weather Bureau. Mrs. Hicks
ads] daughter, Carla, will jdin
hen at a later date.
Mrs. Vernon Jones, Mr. Id
Mks. James Ralph La Frill,
and Mrs. Stanley Mack
children. Polly and Lou Ann, of
age Grove, Tenn., Mr. and
Jesse Johns and son
Ch*rles, and Bud Colley, east
ok Pulton, apent, .sundiy with
Mrs. Willie CamOdell ahd faint-
ly on Holmes street.
Mr. Frank Brady's father, Mr.
J. T. Robey, tell at his home
near Water Valley and broke
his hip. He has been admitted
to the Fulton Hospital.
Mrs. C. P. Bruce and nieces,
Virginia Bruce Forrest, Wanda
Sue Forrest and Patrlela Cox,
Union City, have returned from
Meinphis after visiting relatives
and attending the Skating Vani-
ties.
Mr. Leo Filler is spending th.s
week in New York at market
Leader Congratulates
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee on
the birth of an eleven-pound,
six-ounce boy this morning, No-
vember 20, at the Fulton Hos-
pit: I
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ca^,tillo
on the birth of a seven-pound
girl, November 8, at the Met:-
tin hospital. Mrs. Castillo and
baby were dismissed yesterday
and are now at their home In
!Milton.
Cayce News
The Society ok Christian Sens-. .
ice of the Methodist Church met
an all day Meeting *ednes-
day at the home at Mrs. J. *.
Fleming. The Mission study boot
on India vl gie5tt 155 Meedittnig
Clyde Linder, JIM* MekTarry,
R. C. Moseley, arid 11.C. Soitddr-
ant. •
itIrS. George Allen left thst
week for an ItIdenTlite visit Mtn
relativei in Montgomery, Att. •
Seward Wade left Sunday for
his home in Japlacalvide,
after a visit with relatives near.
here.
A iarke crotr 'tte dui
first Keane ba
Cayce and *es ern t.
We were Very Orbit dt OS
bleachers, Which hate
been built. Very n,k
crowning. of the g an
for the year 19813- 7.
the Texaco aarvice station and
lunch room has changed, hmedx
as Mr. and Mee. Rice of Ritt-
man, Ky., are now in charge.
Sunday visitor; of Mrs. bldhe
Sondulnnkt were Rev. E. I. Shaul
of Mc sie, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs.:
C. N. Illtirnette, Mrs. W. P. Big;
nette and children, and Obeli •
C. Bbrbette.
Radio Station *I E NK
1240 ift t: Union City, Tettaketibe lt4 C
PROGRAM SCHEbtli*






7:00 Top 0' Morning
7:16 Songs From The Hills
7:30 Nein
7:45 Star Time




9:00 The Gospel Hout
9:15 Faith In Our Time MRS
9:30 Little Show
9:45 Say It With Sitisic %HS
1e:00 Cecil Brost!) mga
P0:15 Tell Your Neighbor MIS
10:30 Parade Of Hite
10:46 Victor H. LindialtroMilla •
MOO Farm and Rothe Woof
11:30 News
11:35 Farm and Home Hoar
(continued)
12:00 It's Show Time
12:15 Music For Moderns
12:30 Noontime Headline News
12.40 1240 Club
1:00 Cedric Foster MRS
1:15 Let's Dance
1:30 Queen For A Day MBS
2:00 Heart's Desire MRS
2:30 Singing Strings MSS
































Ali Star Hance parade
Hop fillirrigari MRS
thursdlay's tps




At YoSt-,11eqbeet , •
Inside OAS= MSS
Sound OW
PIxie ifouse v$i4iö Mu
silt1l
r beim
0:00 FooIall, Roulduy sui&
9:16 Stars About Town HOB








All Programs Subject to Last Ottani R1144414114lis.
T
momommarommosommemimildellimiliddifilii
Air Cured Tobacc0 Sales
I Will Open In Mayfilidi Ky.
Friday Novi nth
I
SALES WILL BE HELD ON FII$ FLOORS
ALL WAREHOISES ARE NOV' fflCEIV-
TORACCO FOR OPENING SALES
.••• ENTERPRISE FLOOR I
I LIGON DRONERS VLOORS 1
I MAYFIELD Mg LEAF FLOORS i
I MAYFIELD TOBACCO COMPANY °






Fulton Dally Leader, Fulton, Eass
tsseky
Wednesday Evening, Noumea 20, 1946
ONIIIM•IllailIMII•11••••••
111••1111101111111111••111
MI11111 BLIP COVERINGS an
d sewing.
X -




• For Sale 
ONE OF THE BUSIEST 
PLACES
IN FULTON for sale. An the
trade you care for. Making
 mon-
ey is no secret here. Well 
stock
ed with over 100 cases of 
beer-.
Sales of beer will go over 
600
cases a month and I get 
plenty. •
Don't take my word f
or the •
proof. Come and let me 
show •
you. For appointment and 
de- •
tails, write this paper, Box 
487. •
276-6tp. •












Railway Express Agency. 
be-
tween 12:00 and 1:00 P
. M.
277-8tp.
WINESAP APPLES are 
now mov-
ing. Get your rtyuire
ments while
available at low price 
compared




discount. If containers 
wanted,
furnished at cost. Locati
on: At
Mop light on highway 61 in
 Clin-
ton, Ky., take road b
y hign
school. 3 miles out, resid
ence on
south side of gravel road.
 Call





Spinets with bench $465.00.
 Used







• Km SALE: Lot 50x150
. Near
South Fulton School. Phone
 413.
2734tp.
FOR SALE: 2 Ideal b
uilding iota
ha Highlands. Phone 
721.
274 8tp
11.Iw FUR 'COAT for sale. 
Never
bobs worn. Call 1007. 27
6-5tp
Charter Oak CIRCULATING
HEATER for sale. Good co
ndi-




for sale. Toms, 35e a p
ound.
Boa, 45c • pound. Phone 87.
276-6tp.
FOR SALE: New 5-room 
house,
*et out of corporation limit
s on
Niet,in highway. Lights, wate
r,
11111TII lot. Possession In 15 
days.
$111110.00. H. L. HARDY. 216
-Ste
NEW TRACTOR for sale. 
One
WAC two-row Case. See Clyde






Call 658. , 231
 tfc
I wish to thank all of my 
friends
for the many cards and letter
s cent
to me during my recent illness. Al-
so for the beautiful flowers, phon
e
calls and personal visits. Each was
deeply and gratefully apprecia
ted.
-MRS. GEO.. A. CARTER.
SORGHUM MOLASSES 
AND
CONE HONEY for sale.
 Will •









Bee me for Auto 
Insurance. P. R.

















SLEEPING ROOMS for 
rent. Men






rent. 412 Carr. 
276-6tp.
FOR RENT: 3-room house
, V:-
mile out on Union City hig
hway.
Phone 12744 or 669. 2'
76-3tp
• Wanted to Buy
WANTED' TO BUY: 
Logs and












be in Fulton every Wedne
sday
at the Firestone Stor
e, 412
Lake Street. We are equip
ped
to repair any make sewing
 ma-
chine. AU phone calls t
aken
care of promptly. Call 10. 
We









• Wanted to Rent
Navy Chief stationed at Milling
-
ton urgently needs place in Fol
_
ton for family. Furnished 
pre-
ferred. Phone Fulton 330.
275-6tp.
• Lost or Found
LOST: Bunch of keys on lo
ng blue
key ring. Between Meacha
m's
Grocery and DeMyer Dr
ug
Store. Mrs. Hillis, 321 
Carr




















Fulton Commandery No. 34
Knights Templar will meet in
stated conclave Thursday, Nov.
21, 7:30 P. M. Orders of Red
Cron, and Malta. Called con-
clace Friday, Nov. 22. for Or-
der of the Temple. Members
urged to attend. Sojourning
Sir Knights welcome.
-C. E. Benedict, Corn.





Pineville, Ky., Nov. 20-(AP)-
The election of two school board
members in Bell county's four
mile precinct Nov. 5 is contest-
ed in suits filed here yester-
day charging that ballots were
cast in the names of two dead •
men, 60 absentees and 75 per- 
sorrs who lived in other dis •-
was. •
The reported vote of the win- II
ning candidates-Robert Nib-
bard and George B. Hendrick-
son-is contested by Andy Jar-
vis and Robert Coign, who
charted in their petitions that
"fraud, intimidation, bribery and
violence"' prevailed in the elec-
tion.
Viola., Plant, Equipment
0/bred At Auction Sale
Auction sale of the plant and
equipment of the National Fire-
works plant at Viola was begun
yesterday and continued today.
One hundred eighty-two build-
ings, machinery, lumber and






































new Whisper motor (e
asily in-
stalled on any balloon-tir
ed bike)
will carry you wherever you 
want
to go Whisser is pre
cision-
, trouble-freel 128 miles
or more per gallon! S to 35 
miles
per hour' Poweirful7 -Yes in
deed
- takes the hills essay I Open
 up
new avenues of adventure 
with
your Whisper!
















••• Here's the smoothest lot
• of ready - for - weather 
Suits••••• 'duds you've ever cast• Blue, Brown, Tan
• your e
yes on ... Ready for•
•• anything ... Wait














Rims 28 to 38
• • 









































Brown, Tan and Blue . . . Sises 6 to 16
•
•• Blue Poplin, siz
es 6 to 20 
•••• Gabar





















671ilen 's and Bogs'•an
• 

















Blue, Maroon and Brown




NAVY AND MAROON BATHROBES
Sizes 10 - 12 - 14 - - - - - 8.75
. •
' '6"4  4.e.aMiblisMidarilibM1Mallk
arcao6;.
